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OV K V K K Y ÜHBOUIPTION,
PROMPTLY EXECUTED

SHERIDAN'S VICTORY.
Further Particular*.

Washington, Sept. 28, 8 30 F. M.—Major 
General John A. Dix, New Yonk: Sheridan'« 

riotory prove« to be signal and oomplate.— 
Nothing bat the coming of night appears to 
have saved

The following despatches of General Steven
son’s and AUgor General Sheridan’s official re- 

[ port to General Grant gives the particular« 

tbns far reoeived:
Harper's Ferry, Sept. 28.—Hon. E. Mm 

Stanton: Military line down. The affair 1« 

complete and overwhelming. Respectfully, 
John D. Stsvsbson, Brigadier General.

Headquarters AL M. Division, AlS Mm* 
moM Woodstock, U 80 P. M., Sept 2JL—Lu 
General Grant, ccm-nanding the army of th% 

United Statu, City Point:—l have the honor to 
report that I have Achieved a most signal vic
tory over the army of Gen. Barly, at Fisher’« 

Hill to dsy.
I found the rebel army posted with lte right 

resting
and extending aoroes the Strasburg valley west
ward to North Mountaio, occupying a position 

which appeared almost impregnable.
After a good deal of manoeuvring during the 

day, Gen. Crook’s command was transfeered to 
the extreme right of the line 
Mountain, and he furiously attaeked the left of 

the enemy's line, carryiog everything before 
him. While Uro A was driving the enemy in 
the greatest ooifusiou, and sweeping and driv
ing them behind their beastworks, the 8th and 
19th Army Corps attacked the rebel works in 
front, and the whole rebel army appeared to 
be broken up.

They fled in the utmost confusion. Sixteen 

pieces of artillery were captured; also a great 
many caissons, artillery horses, etc.,eto.

1 am to-night pushing on down the valley.

I oannot Say bow many prisoners 1 have rap

tured,
euemy’s casualties. Only ths darkness saved 
the Wb«l<| of Barly’s army from total deetruo-
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McClellan campaign bong TBS HIST CBN FOI MCCLELLAN, j Gan- McClellan la Newark.
, and he èomhar little brother’s tangled a 

knew how hard it was for her i The Newark Advertiser, after meeting very 
fairly upoa the Démocratie torch light procession 

Tuesday ereniog In honor of Gen.

Hark I bear jrs the Ingle that rouses the people.
"* this great nation fr
Whoso loud no'ea aro rioglng o’er sill and o’er Talley, 
Proclaiming our faith in MoClelUn’e proud nam* 1 
Then up with your banner ! Our gallant young l«*der 
Is our bes*. and nnr br ivost—his deeds

keep Içeok ber ggw«t*s* i*. Alton, HI.-* weeping 
. Oemocrola—Large Unlit 

Ye*r*a Voie— l tlutnpn Ov 
publices Cwiception.

Victory
Over/• own tsar*.

in that city 
McClellan, says >. , .

About 8 o’clook, aoeording to arrangamsuts pre- 
vibdsly made, Gen. MoClellan arrived 
denoe of Sabatov Wright, on Park Piaoe, having 
baeh driven Item Orange, aooempanied by his 
wlfa, god mother-in-law, Mr*. General Marcy. A 
den re crowd, in anticipation of Gen. McClellan’« 
appearance, assembled at 
point, completely filling tho 
the proeefsioo, upon its arrival, found tho utmol| 
difficulty in tffeoiiog a passage. Daring th* time 
oeéupied by the procession in passiog, Gen. Me 
Olsiian ftood upon a small platform io front Of 
San at or Wright*» residence, in fall view cf tboas 
in the streer, being enthusiastically cheered by lbe 
whole lior. After the precision bed passed in re
view Dr. M. U. C- Vail, in behalf of the Dem ocra, 
oy, delivered a brief congratulatory address to the 
hero of the evening, to which Gen. McClellan re
plied a* follow« :

Mi/F'iendt: I cannot refrain from expressing 
my; gratification tor your Rind nets at thi« great 
demonstration in behalf oi the Union, the Const*, 
tntion, and the Law*. I thank yon for the honor 
doue

If he «musse

Xlktou. June 14th, 1461-if

Mr. Almayne was walking impatiently Bp &ed 
iowahU Ion«, glittering suite «î tî® la Me F*** «* Ahva <m.) W.,. 8ap:«ui»x u.

Christmas brightness of toe next day’« «ffinr.Wbba ifhe abolition onion league pirty in this cily 
nil portly footman presented himself in the door ^ «aud ,poB to ^ trough the

*AJn- p * fi«-y furoace of afflioüon, and undergo the dla-

.Mtl a ....î t *. m •iFltno . ol » complete aod overwhelming d®-
"Tbere's a young p«reon and a little bîÿ dawn - , ; x. • • t , .. ...Ulr., .I,,"te.aUh”.<i,.,,n.,do., not .Xfr.M.h. fulULr.ngth 

•'Ask them to walk in, Porter.” °f the fact they have been routed, •‘horn, loot,
Porter glanced dubiously at ;ht velvet chair«- -**9000,’' train deetroyed. gun. and flsge 

end Wilton oarpet. raptured, and officers and men,' after having
"Tbty’r* v*ry shabby and muidy, sir.' laid down their arms, sent to ih« Dry Tortu
"Never mind; shew them in.” gaa «f Satt River. In truth the oaetlgntion ad-
Portsr departed, by no means rieased^ aad ia a miniatured by the Democracy to the I-iocolo 

minute or iso threw opea ùa degr, aouciwo faotiou might be ooneldered an indictable offense 

< d under the head of ' orutliy to animal«;” and,
“The young person and the bo,." while we record our own triumph, common hu-
“B. MtUd," ..id Mr. Ala.y., „curuwttjr. „, ,0 drop . t«»r of pity

*• *• '•**'* * wflMlu,. We

bow «ubmiMively beneath tbe rod wbioh hag 
been ao effectually laid on, and after having 
applied th« salve of patience to their bleeding 

wouode, clothed their stricken bodies in tbe

And Shoulder Braces, Estraoth>n °f

tbe north fork of the Shenandoah,
the resl-THE MOST APPRO FED KINDS, FOR 18ALE AT MOD

ERATE PRICES BY
CIIMQE O* HOURS,

No jokes from bis lips wbsu 
WttH the blood that has burst from th* heart* of 

braves I - 
When the fceo of 

* bailies,

whole land is sod '«aÜ81

Fûilade piila, Wilmington and Balti
more Railroad,

after MONDAY, August 1, 1801, faseanger

LiNDLEY M. ENGLAND,
S W. corner Fifth & Market St*. country ’n*sth th* hot bre.th «1

early hour at that 
, insomuch that

u her«WIIMINGTOM, DEL. 

Lstd MtUSltALL PHILLIPS )
bsroea bave strugslc&I* blistered to gravas.

Then up with cur l-anacr I EabUc^n upon it,
JWe will gltFlocur oouutry tbe

^ ) Ireius tho North
Jan.1-ly.

LEAVE PHiLADELfiilA 

tiheelar at i-W, it lé, a. m , 1.3d,

that sh* cravca”

ü. S. 7-30 LOAN. Will ca e ilig he has led on to tittle— 
b< tear from its broad field of blue;

w*. privations sad troub ss. 
our fatbeis triumphantly flaw, 

wlik car banner I Our hero and statesuiaa 
Can cosqaex all storms tbst fanatic* can brew.

Nota

Stä, .•»‘Saas A.« Ibt fl*g that 'mid io 
CPvr the bends 
ThonIhs Secretary of tbs Treasury give« notice that

I 6 W a m., and 4 30 p.ki • 
»«fid 4 "

scriptlcns will be rsceWfli. for Ooupou Treasury Notes, 
payable ihre- yaaisLoru August 16 13d4. with semt an
nual iutsrsst

p m
Militai at 
Saiisbpry

*V# düi.'r label him ‘‘hohesi’’—sipsilsnca teaebt* 
That trumpeting trademark* butt“- {

• I BAINS FOR PUltmUEl PHl A
il,. I

lo be paid
deceit,

No rebuke fron» bis lip* of his ssnselsss detractor* 
His glorloui record all falsehood can meet 
Thou up with

"Can you giva any inform, 
•he ring wbioh I bave lost?” 

Rdn Morrow’« sister

* only hope that tb«y willaunnitf.— piioolpal and inters^
.«•vs Eattimutt,.u .a. 10 u t Î.*1"1 lE,|,rs“1 1 «>

VWTWS“Ä«““ mb i «
Salisbury 11.55 a. tu.
Mtlford at 215 p a 
0-> vet at ö-UO a ut- aad«16ii m 
New Oastlo at s3oa in 
Oheatet at 

aud 0.40 p. tu 
Leav » Baltimore 

it 102j pm.
I Save beiumers 

i-10 p U.

ia I
rap pad ^ i f«ied 

«bawy with . thiok, g tees vail ov«r bar fao*. She 
th* for glova, and within1 It a little pa- 

par box, from which biased the white Are ^ the 
lost ring. * v } ,

"My brothar found it in this giors, last l ight» 
sit,” aha said, in a low, timid vtHoa. “Tbt iDltlal* 
—M. A. aorraspond with your advtytiawmsat, so 

brought It at ooos to tbs street and Lumbar 
specified.”

Mr Almoyno opened hia pocket-book.
“I have propsioed a liberal

banner for George B McOlellac 
throw at hla feet.at tbe option cf tbe 

it. gold bearing bonds,
Theaei

bolder at maturity, Into six psr i 
psjftble not less than five 
from their date 
will be Issue 1 Id denomination« cf JV), $100, 8600, $1 000 
aud 85,000, and all euUcription* must Be lor titty dollats 

ae multiple of fifty doiiaia.
The notea will be transmliUl to tbs own ere free of 

cdlpt.ot th*

, be convertible Our hofg* and

Be telle u 
When gr.

the occasion, 
of destinies balance the Is»)«,
»teile« ;

»uiy
do I know either my own og th«elsot. The; sackcloth and ashes of repentanot and humila- 

tioo, they may learn the sweet uses of adversity 
Md. become better men individually, and 

honest citizens politically--a decided reforma
tion In both |>articulrrs being much needed.

By reference to the returns in another col

umn, it will bs seen that the entire Democratic

Govcruaet like a
Tnough w* 
Then up with 
With blm as

talk* like a statesman.î, ait mb You surely will to ad-V «».w Wa rn.,i.00 expect
dress you at tbi« time, and will exena«

e oc. :m

lalisbuty and intercifOUta «tatlon.
er yet hsatd "splitting a rail ” 

fur Georg* B MeOtel an I for
making a spaech and allow me 
meg, again I thank yon, aod bid yon good sight. 

Tbe Us

retire. Gentle*leader, any, how lirar»u?
luuiBuauu stations, at My attaok could oot be made until four /cloak 

ia the evening, which left but little daylight to 
operate in.

Tbe first and third cavalry divisions went 
down the Laray Valley to day, and if they 

push vigorous to the main valley, th« mult of 
tbe day’s engagement will be still more signal«

The vioto^y was very complet«.
A more detailed report will be made as soon 

obtain the necessary data.
P. H. Sheridan, Mej. Gsn. Commanding.
It will be remembered that Early’s oommand 

embraced the Btqtrewall Brigade, and troops 
oonsthotipg 8tone wall Jackson’s Corp’s and 
was the elite of tbe rebel army.

Edwib M. Stanton, Secretary of War.

ebeered enthusiastically at ths 
presented with a 

lady admirer«. Upon 
a large number of personal

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE THE DIAMOND IliNtt.after th*transporutioB charges as 
digital Certificates of Deposit ss tbs> e*u b* prcpsrsJ.

close of hi»’ lemuke, and 
handsome wiesth by 
tbe premi os
frisndv, Mrs. McClellan being oontpicuous among 
tbe ladte«. It is te be added that many buildings 

.‘ed on the route of tbe procession,and 
fireworks wet* profusely displayed, adding to the 
effort oi the demonitrstion.

. £Le«v« Uhester st 
Leste Wilwiiuglou

3.46* at. 3 SJ sud li 04* 86, 6.U3 *>.!»,, 8.40°*.id 11.40
drd,’’ -he (aid 

(.king oat a Bftj doll» kill. ' Willlkli b, uS 
dent?”

A* tbe not** drew lotstest fiui August 16, psrsous

* or deposit. 
iud duller*

• A M. Y RAMDOLFH, ticket, from mayor to street commissioner, baa 
been carried by the largest majorities

•■ reisljt ‘hits with ftessebaet Par studied.will leave 
»«III*, iud lu«aa,dl.l. pier» ,t

' »ISSiS4“* "“ ,‘i l,n1'1
-^h^elphle tu Wiimlugtn, 4.8J » u»., 16'jv»i 

Wlluiiutftt u tu FhlUdulpbt»
Only lu Ub p a uuil ut

It the night before Christines. 
Mr. Almayne did 

DO«ed bry,
plate-glass window.

tsaklog Jsposlis sub**«iu< ut t 
intereet scorued from dale of i 

Partie« depositlug tweuty five tbu 
upwenle for these nute* at any ou« lis 
a cuoifailMlon ol one qusrter of one pe 
be p4d b> Ute Treasury Departtueui upon the receipt i

that
gtv-

in this city. Mr. Hollinter defeated his op 
poneut by 207 votes against 65 last year, a 

clear gain of 141.
We point

•täte (o the resnlt in Alton, and bid them go 
and do likewise.

observe the little, blue- 
uebing by the brilliantly illumina- 

he sprang out of his oar- 
riaga and wmt into the thronged ebop. Why 
should be '( But little Ben Morrow’* eyes, eager 
with tbe sickly light of extreme poverty, took in 
every detail of the rieh 
purple huger« clasped 
looked.

Clara Willis threw baok her vail. 
"We llloia;poor, sir," she said, “bnt not so poor 

as to tabs a raward for doing our duty. Thank 
you kll tbo same. Come Ban."

Henry Aimayue’s oheek had grow# very white 
as be saw the golden braids and dear blue ayes of 

first love beneath the faded black

will be allowed 
I., whlnb will 48 friends ia the county aad

t‘bllhd«utibla. 
H Y. KK.NNEY, Hupt. Ioter«»tiug Correspondence.Dili far the amouaf, certified to by the officer witli whom 

th* deposit
V equipage, end his 

another tighter as he
The full*« tog il a copy of a correspondence 

botwoeu tbe Previdcnt and Lieut- 
io (cresting,

ioside \ iew of uiilitary affair« :
Exrutivk Mansion, 

WASBisoroN, April 3D, 1864.

ltd«. No dtfdiictlou* for coumtlasiot 
be usd* front the deposit*.

Pli.1l.VkUI.tH RtlLHOtl, 1.1 VIE

OHANOiJ OK HOOU3.

ki.
which took pi 
enent General Grant, and may pro 

it furnisher

bonne«.
"Clare!” ho exolai 

possible that you do
She turned at his wild.exJWfTdco, aai gassd 

fixedly » bim with d.«oh*V.oag.ltio[.

•Al» y«i—ou H b. I b.t ,

Withdrawal of Fremont,
Boston, Sept. 22.—Tha following letter of 

Qen. Fremont, withdrawing 
the Presidency, is published

Boston, Sept. 21 —Geotlemen : I feel it my 
du y to make 
Indicated ia my letter of tbe 25th of August, 
and withdraw my 
daeB.

The presidential campaign kaa ia effect beAn 
entered upon io such a way that the union of 

the republic.au party has become a permanent 
necessity. The policy of the democratic party 
signifies either separation 
with slatery. The Chicago platform is simply 
separation. Gen. McClellan's .letter of 
ceptance is re-establishment with slavery.— 
The republican candidate 

pledged
without slavery, and however hesitating bis 
policy may be, the pressure of his party will^ I 

we may hope, force him to it.
>ÄMw£*Ä*

Special Advantages of this Loan. "Ob !" h* thought, "how nio* U must b* to be 
rioh—to bar* cushioned carriages, and big red 
fire«, and mines piss every day I Oh ! I wish I

rich l"
And Bon shrank closer Into bis corner as the 

wind fluttered hi« thin, 
tbe curls, with fret zing touch, from his forehead.

Nor did Mr. Almayne observe bim when he en. 
tered hie carriage, drawing 
gloves, and leaning among tbe velvet cushion« 
with a sigh scarcely less earnest than little Bea’* 
had been.

. Willi» ! is itw. MR .fter MONDA Ï.Augus 
1-t, 1604, Trains for tbe acror* - 

'••-‘ton of Ptusenger* will rBaviNus Ban#, olfrriug * hiaber ret* 
f utlittf, end the hest tecitritg. Any 

saving* batik which p»ys its depuiitor* lu U. B. Notes, 
conslde a that U is psylog In i 
of th# cosutry, end It oannot pay iu aaylbiug belter, for 

nr iu goverutneut Btcarltirs or lu 
U payable iu govsruuisnt paper, 

ll is squally convenient ss a temporary or pi 
invesiiMsat. The note« can el ways be sold for wltbiu e 

eud arcuuiulatsd Interest, 
b e beet security with bank* as collaterale far diwur

cent. 5-40 Gull

IMS * N*1 
Pfiuteiesti

a candidate for
d.,n

Lieut. Gcntml QrUoino North. AM.
Leave Salisbury..........II 66

F. 61.

UulNO Bo 
Leave Philadelphia 8.06 a m 

4.80 p. ui
7 60 p.m eoJ

From New Orlea
New York, Sept. 23.—The ateamer Emily E. 

Sender, from New Orisons on the 15th, arrived this 
morning.

An arrival from np the river at New Orleans, 
gives a doubtful rnuior that Little Rook, Arkansas* 
has boon captured.

A large supply of clothing, etc., had been sen! 
by flag of truce, via tbe Red River, 
prisoners.

Hereafter no persons will be arrested In New 
Orleans nnloss a written aooasation iu made against 
them:

The wate r ia the Mississippi is very low.
St. Louis, Sept. 23 —New Orleans sdvioss of th« 

16th, vie Cairo, have been received.
There is nothing new frqm Mobile.
Bsme additional particulars of the reoeat cap

ture of Brownsvillo, by Cortenas, have come to 
hantb but they embrace nothing important bey und 
these already reported.

• t Dl-, oommandi tho Federal

Hfatj Al-
mayns?” she faltered, ooiy kalf oetta.s oinbe cor 
reotness of her oonjeoture.

He too^ both her bands tenderly aii reverent
ly in bis. If she had been a duchess; the action 
oonld not have been more full of oourtly rgpect.

“Clare, do not go y#t," he told, plvwbisgly.— 
“Bet me unrivol this strange enigma ol Vur 
lives! 0b! Clere, if this Christm 
indeed, brought

. Not expecting to sie you before the spring 
p*iga open«, I wish to expreS«, in this way, try 
entire satisfaction with what you have done up t» 
thi* timr, so far aa luoderuund It. The partiou' 
Urs of your plans I neither know nor soUi to

ih best eheulatluK iiiddluui iu tlie dirtviiuuH iclothing, and liftedBaltimore14
1 IS’p.lD

its I -i.M. I*. Af from the list of candi-Üsaford.. ..
(JaniMii's....
UrUgevlIU..

FanalngCou
Milford.......
Uurriustoo.
»Vito u........
Uuulnibury

1 «5 W 1I.»||,W|.„, 
Now Osstle, 
Bear,
8t. G

I INI
9.65 6.90 

10-IU 6 40 
lO.tlU 6 Ml 
10 30 7.10

his expensive fur2 06
vigilant and self-reliaut; and, 

pleased with this, I wish not to obtrude toy 
strain!« or constraint* upon you. While I 
very anxious that soy great dis «

I Mt. Pie
M Ufa.etc* u. 
Town^aud,
Black bint,

; l.f raciieo of their 3 20 V 50 two the Union
11.»;.-) 7 36 Tbe child’s idea of a ‘big red fire* would have 

been quite realised if be oonld have seen tbe 
let shine that iliumined Mr. Almayne’* luxarion# 
drawing rooms t! at night, glowing softly 
ded tables, alabaster v»ses, and walls of 
gold, while just before tbe genial flame, the pal® 
widower sat, thoughtfully watching tbe flickering 
spires of guen amethyst light, and very lonely in 
bis splendid solitude.

der what made me thiok of home just 
then," he murmured, idly tapping his foot upon the 

"I wonder wh

ha*.
tbe sunshine which never yet 

irridlated my life, I shall bless it to my life, I 
shall bless It to my dying day !’* f

The le* «un fl

capture o'
T.

Convertible Into s Six pc 
Bond.

Iu aidltion tu tha vv

in great numbers shell be avoided I know 
likely to escape your at

3 65 6 S •wUUiibaiBt
fi; 1155 6 that these points 

tention than they would ho mine. If there be 
nuythteg wanting wbioh ia within uiy power to 
give, do not lail 
r brave army aod a jait

4.3*1 .• M»■far b, 
rerslou is now worth

liberal mt I ford,' 6 46 4 36
6 56 1.46
7 0) 4.6« 
7 16 300 
7 . ö £ to

Oiuud*B,..........
Canterbury,....
Fr-lten,..........
Ilurrinytun.. . 
Arrive at Mill 
Leave Far 

Or**f*uwood 
BridKHVilIu, 
CnoUdU's...

I«I.’
three year*, thi* privilege of con 12 d redly in the west fceiore Mr. 

A1 may ne’e oorriege—the very one wbioh Bin had 
ignorantly admired the night before—«u

lest ti

KM, I. Mt. p«t snm î M I.. .with
, may Q^d pnitain 

A. Lincoln.

it. Aod
the contrary is 

•etrtaMishmeat of the Union
• iot-DB.nds is not lene I 

ere th* ’ the promluiu ou six per cent. U. H. stocks 
r twenty per ceut. It will

Yliildiei..* n, 7
»It Fleashat, 7
4t. Gi 
Biar,
Mew Cast Ip,
Strive ai Wlliuiu*

i. n Ih«
> carry Clara and her brothv, for the 
te their squalid horns» For,

New Year dawned above the wintry l.i

, very truly,l i
1that the actual 

market rate, i* not lass
■> to 0.10 

6 30 025
V lu “I

tlroa.'K'i
Armies UnitrdHEAOQU 1UTBHB OF

rATBS.Culpeppsr Coart House, Va., May. 1.
î. Claraloan, at the preset:profit ou

i was married xa 
aai use willows’than ten per. »on n tU 6.15 LsOM,........ ......... .

^VJVr&ûsbury. V
. tbaft overbufij the w<h> Ahtmgs; 

a vo»y sherd^’vugago-
do

liberal parly can remain in doubt, and I believe 
I am consistent with my antecedents iu with
drawing, not ts aid the triumph of Mr. Lincoln, 
but to do my part toward preventing the elec
tion of the demooratio candidate.

In respect to Mr. Linooln, I continue to hold 
exactly the sentiments contained in my letter of 

aeoeptance. I consider his Administration 
politically, militarily and financially a failure, 
and its necessary continuance is a cause of re
great iu -the country. Thore never was great 
unanimity in a country tVau was exhibited hem 

ut the full of Sumter, aod the South was pow

erless in tbe face of it, but Mr. Lincoln 
pletely paralysed this generous feeliug. He 

destroyed the strength of the position, aud di
vided the North when he declared to tho South 
that slavery should be proteoted. He has built 

up for the South a strength which otherwise 
they could never have attained, and this has 
given them an advocate in the Chicago plat
form. Tbe Cleveland Convention was to have 
been the epen avowal of that condemnation 
which man had been fully expressing to each 
Other tor the past two years, And wbioh had 
been fully made known to tho President. But, 
in the uncertain condition of affairs, leadiog 
men were not found willing to make public dis
satisfaction and oondemnaihn whioh could 
have rendered Mr. Lincoln's nomination impos
sible, and their continued silence aud support 
estabfiàhes tor him a character among the peo
ple which leaves

The united Republican party is reasonably 
sute of success; divided, the result of the presi

dential ejection is at least doubtful.

lte Bxemptlott from S(Dtv*r «' 
TaieliMi.

44 Your* very kinîlcITtr x»t ycsterduy Ht jsM 
cirivod. Toe oocfiJaneo you express for tbe futar« 
aud sadiffisitioL fur tbe past, ia my military ad. 
UiinfalraiiorV <8 aoknawlodged with prid*. It shall 
bo my earue«e undeavrr that you and the ooantry 
shall
inlo tbe volutiteJpr service of the country to th

weary year* ago. ItY* la'oemy conjured up (he old 
house under tbe walnut trees, aod the old bridge, 
where the willow branches swept tbe water—the 
bridge where little Clara Willis used to sit aud 
study her lessons, while I angled vainly for tbe 
fishes that

of tha
ment- and yet it was a very long 

Aod little Ben Mo
OJT l>«s««nc 

Ualtlm
by EthdId* T 

und Fronring

I 1Di la ware Rail. 
e . intat «: troops at Brasos Santiago.

It la rumored in military oirolo* here that Gea* 
«ral Banks leaves this department next week.

A McClellan organ la 
friends oannot purchase 
A Fight Bet we

î (numerated,But aside from all the advantage* we 
a special Aot of Congress etempit all bondi and Treaeury 
nota from local taxation. Oa 
is worth about

r«a1 to 
xV il in in

from baltimore to
ev ning train from Baltimore and spe

u. tbjf'V backlog in 
ed sunshine of his half sister’s happi 
out what It

Ua7'rbch
1 average, this Salisbury, will to be rich 1

be started bare if his 
otty papers.

Cortina* and the French.
Tho Tr*n«p*rt Alabama has Just arrived from 

Bra so?, with the intelligence that another fight 
had occurred at Bagdad, between the Frenoh and 
Oorticas.

theccorliwg
î of taxation in v rious parts of tbe country.

iritUs offer

t. per annum, would bit« ! How lovely she 
that golden-haired girl, with her bine-veined 

forehead, and dark, downoaat eyes ! I 
much in lovo with Clara Willis in those boy and 
girl days, I should like to know

P*v N limit d î be disappointed. From my first entrance ofYALL, Jr-.gnp't. Dcl.R Ht. Kentucky in the Field
great iodoce- 

i issue 1 by tbs government. In 
ability of 

> comma-

It Is believed that 
meat* to lender* rh 
all other for 
privets parties, * 
nltlss, on ly, is plodged for payment, while tbe whole pro
perty of ths country is ksld to secure the ditebargu of all 
the obligations of the United States.

For a Homestead in the Wîeti was very present day, I hove never bad cause ot com plain® 
—have never expnseoed or implied a complain1Governor Bramtotte, 

last Friday to address the McClellan 
Meeting at Camp Diok &jbioaon

understand left home
^.tification

«vj-rilowing
day. And • noble speech he madr, we may bo 
sure. Tbe very ground i« fall of Inspiration to him- 
Lleatenant-tiloveroor Jacob duriog the last week 
spoke twice io

of indebtedness, tbe faith what shore
the waves of timo bava cast her baiqn*. It is 
often that a person
vanishes so entirely and utterly from

. Pcor Clara ! what glittering air palaeas 
built in the future- -bow solenly w* plighted 
childish troths ! And when I came baok with th* 
fortnne on whose golden coionades 
tie of happiness upreared Its pinacles, she was 
gone. Aod Mary was a good wife to mo, nod « 
true one: tut sbe was not Clara Willis.”

I«; against tbe Administration,
War, for throwing any embarrassment in tho way 
of my vigorously prosecuting what a; peered 
toy duty. Indeed, since tho promotion wblob 
placed me In command of *H the srmics, and in 
view of the great responsibility and importance o 
success, I have been satouished at the readines^ 
with wbioh everything asked for has been yield? 

ed, witbont 
Should my 

pert, th’J least I

tbe Secretary of1 companie«, or separ
' ha« known in lang syne 

’« hori*PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD A private letter, written ten minâtes before th* 
Alabama sailed, says: "A fight Is 
iog, and artillery is used 
Frenoh marines

■
progress- 

both sldsa. Thaisister State of Indiana, meeting 
of the oocasious th* Rev. Mr. Curry, tbe 

abolUlon oandidat* for Congress in tbe Seoood 
Distriot, who found exoellent reasons for regretting 
the encounter. Th* heart of Indiana, 
doubt, Is attuned to the hoart of Kentucky, wbioh 
knows no throb of abolitionism. The hearts of 
these sister States

WESTER y ACCOMMODATION TRAINWhile the government offers tho. 
its loans, it believes that the very strongest cppenl trill 
be to the loyalty and patriotism of the people.

Duplicate certificate! will be !ssn«d for all deposits.— 
Tbe party depositing 
tlficate tbe denomination of aotes required, and whether 

blank or payable to order. When 
•o endorsed It mast be left with the officer receiving tho 
deposit, to be forwarded to the Treasury Department.

gabseriptlons will be received by tho Treasurer of tbs 
United States, at Washington, the several Assistant Trcas- 

aad designated Depositaries, and by ths 
First National Bank of Chester, Pr.,
First National Bink of Baltimore, MJ.
Second National Bonk, 

and by pUhational Brak* which 
lie'money, and

liberal terms for good gunner*, and 
trenched. The result of the fight is parely oon- 
jeotare."fsiry oas-Fast £, migrant Lina

FOR PITTSRUR«,

Al* All PLACES IN TFTV WEST, SOUTBWSSI 
NOSTEWEST

explanation being asked. 
e«s bn less than I dieira and ex. 

cay is, tbe fault is 
you. Yery tiu'y, your obedient servant,

U. S. Qrant, Lieut-General.

OvOMRMI tbe £nrk]t.—The New Kork 
of the most malignant enemies of

endorse upon the original cer.
Tribune,
General MeCleliàn and of tbe Union, concedes 
that

with
As tbo thought passed through his brain, be in

stantly glanced down at the finger upon wbioh be 
tbo buirotbal gift of his dead wife. The ring 

gono."
"Lost—it can’t be lost," he murmured to bits, 

self, trying to tbiok when and where he bad lost 
observed it. "Can it have dropped from my fin
ger without my knowledge ? I must notify the
police
ring ! I would 
and that would be 

It war a narrow and

attuned; and the manly elo- 
gallant Lieutenant-Governor is just 

the kindling harmo* 

able 8ec*

they î
standard-bearer will probably carry six 

States. The Tribane says:
General MoCIelIan’s letter has improved his 

prospect*. His party will of course he beaten in 
Maine, but we think not ao badly as they were 
last year, whereas iu Vermont they were beaten 
decidedly worie than last yepr. We judge that 
he cannot be elected, unless tbe rebels should win 

three etaoning victories; bat, running 
his letter as a platform, be will poll a good vote 
in nearly every State, and probably carry five or

quenoe of
tho instrument to bring 
ny. The Hon. E. L. Van Winkle, 
ratary oi State, is in the mountains, fiiliig them 
with tbe eohoes of his eloquent appeals in behalf 
of tbe Union and of MoOlellan. Attorney-Gener
al Harlan,

KftrTHE SHORTEST AND BEST ROUTE- '
- V>ls lie Ono Hundred and Fiftieth 

iteifiment. ft. Y. ». V.Toi* liuo affords uneqaalledindnseDisnte to 
log a cheap and expeditious pasougo to the W est i 
«orvet purtlcalurly the attention of all such a» du 
avail themselves of ths Uomestea 
OoKgrets.

» «eck 
r.d da-

<>Bi lpa.-aad by tbe la*

To the Editor e' tbs1
The falsehoods of tbe abolition pres«, in regard 

to the sentiments aod feeling* of the noble sol
diers of tb* gallant army of tbe Pott , whioh

manufacturing ry tho wholesale, and 
torsively calculated by th* administration jour
nal*, for the purpose of 
prtfefdon of bow ihn soldier« will

iu tha beat corps in
My hroth«r returned home

ivania Centra) Railroad, wirb its connecting 
teOtdrsgo and oth 

place* ia tbe Wm.aud is else the quickest 
cheapest and best route tu all premiuea places in the 
Bcuth west and Northwest 

Pc Mongers 
«anger Oar«,
Me backs, w

'“îOT readers know, delivered saveral 
days ago a strong and ronsing speech in tbe 
tj of Henry. He yesterday addressed a McClel' 
lan Ratification Meeting 
•very member of

, and have it advertised. Poor Mary’« 
lose it for twice tb* taIu*.

lia • mite* the BM
protuimBaltimore, Md.,

depositaries of pah
Veyiug a wrong im- 

, is hereby 
rogimonts

ii\the Capital, [n «hurt’ 
State Government, who is 

distinguished as a speaker, end perhaps 
Government in the Union

forwarded in i 
niahad with cushioned a>

• it tanka,
t* as are requbite for thé c

comfortable and airy Pae- ex by a of t'aebr*ky littl* , with
here and there a dim lamp flaring feebly through 
tbe white obsourily of the driving 
£en Morrow knew every 
stoues by heart, and 
way of a tall, woatfaor-stained building, undaunted 
by wind

"See, sis, what a jolly glove I 
»jaculated. driving suddenly into a narrow door* 
way, and coming upon a small room, only bal* 

lighted by a kerosene lamp, beside whioh 
young woman, busily at work. "Hallo ! Is the fir® 
oat?"

So muoh for tbe Tribune; whoa* malignity, 
boundless and dens* as it is, rifts now aod then 
as to admit tho passage of « ray *f truth.

The Tribune concedes that oar standard-bearer 
will probably carry six States. Tb* Herald* 
whose onimity to General McClellan makes up In 
ucscrupulousness what it lacks in malignity, 
adopts this concession with greatest positiven«»«, 
and goes ao fay aa to particalarii* th* 8tate(* 
which as partioolarizefl comprise a majority of th* 
eleotoral college. The Herald toys:

Greeley admits that "Little Mao" will carry 
six States. Now which of tbe States' wifi 

he probably cervj? They 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, and Illi
nois. These States 
administration in 1862,

with ruovea Potomac army.
, :<b Winter.) and with Thursday, hav

ing received bis discharge after having served tbrea 
year«, without receiving a wound or being 
off duty a day. eitber from sickness or any other 

Uo reports tho nllqwujg veto in his regi 
a few day* before bo loft camp. He 

says it it the same in tbo majority of tho tcgitnsnls 
in bi« c irp». Horo is the 
and Gliy men in tbo regiment:

FirTTvNlSTD Rkoim
Second Corps, September 8.

ALL RKBPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS

give further Information and 
AFFORD EVERY FAOILITY TO &UBSO&IBERS. 
sog 0-3iii

State; but little 
of Its oovered flag- 

whistling down the alley

III
boast to many 

members ef this desoription, has taken tbs field in 
behalf of McClellan, pleading for the tiiamph ot 
the time honored principles of Kentucky, as the 
sole hope for tb* pretervatlon of th* Uoiou she 
lov*i so well. Nor

throughout tbe country Through ti-kc all prominent pla es In ths 
West fruutkwest and Northwest, st afcuut Leif the usual 

cl *9* fare
Obiidren under five years old are free, and thildun be- 

■ the ages <4 five and twelve pay halt pilre. 
baggoge iecbvtked and for warded by thesatne ttaiu with 

tbe pa.*,‘uger. Eighty pound« ot beggege carries tree 
every full passenger- 

The train lea**« No 187 
rtf afternoon, (except Sunday*) at 
tv- butzgHge entrance at 22A fctr.uth Front Street 
By addreasing the uud«r*lgnsd he will torwerd ky 

turn ot Mall, free of charge, a circular enntulning a t 
plets price list, s mon, a 
bill, and give such ntnur

choice.

j
ment, tab

tem pfcdt
WESLEYAN baa In dfound 1" he , viz.,

tbe remaining members of 
the State Qoveraiuoat, though lass oonspienous in 
this pntriotio work than their oolteugue», less xesl- 

Uss able.

J. C. Fremont.
Messrs Geo. L.Steurus aud othors, com- 

Luittea, Ac.
FEMALE COLLEGE, low dsc , N. Y. 8. V

'. k.

McCiellau. 
Lincoln...

14 IWILMINGTON* DHL A WARE,

The mixteeealon will Legin <n Thursday Beptunher 
§th. for ciicular* or lull loformation, address 

au« l6-6w. JOHN WILSON, President.

. .7
Th* members of our Sute Government stand 

a unit in favor of McClellan, and 
unit fur his elestion. They 
upon which they themselves 

true to the Union,
to their own honor. In their person•, 
takes th* field, vindicating her proud 
the oouutry — Louievill* Journal, Sept SO.

correct copy of 
r tutormatlou 

* HANOIS FUNK, ARent 
of the Pc nu» Railroad c 

No 137 Do.<k Street, 
1868.

Scene in an Bkolish Court.—Mr. Lister of 
Leeds, aged fifty-fire, brought an action against 

a widow aged sixty-one, for breach of promise 
of marriage. Mr. Justioe Blackburn, before 
the trial fairly commenced, said he "never 
knew this action brought by a man when the 
man recovered a shilling.” The counsel for 
plaintiff, with greut pluck, urged bis client’s 
claim, "I do not aBk large damages, but I hope 
the jury won’t insult, the plaintiff.”

The Jndge. “I h ape thqy will, [laughter.] 
Gentlemen, you will find a verdict for the 
plaintiff.”

A Juryman. ‘‘The question with ua in the 

amount that will curry
Tha Judge. ''The question to be considered 

by you is, whether this man's feelings ss a for
tune huoter have suffered bo 

pensation ”
Mr. Seymour. “My Lord, do not call ihim a 

fortune hunter,”
The Judge “Well, then, a gentleman. v£ ft,f 

ty-five. seeking to marry a widow cf Bixfy miu? 
with a jointure.” [Laughter ]

The jury returned a verdict for l tee jplaiutiff 

for one farthing. The trial 1« generally de- 
p.oribed ae a discreditable farce^ One t wspeota- 
ble paper caile it a pantomine, with the Justioe 
for pantaloon and the Judga for harl «quin.— 
“It was not thus,” says the 'London Spectator, 
"but by patienoe and oorteous firmness, by 
pelling all popular feeling and maintaining 
legal right as sacred, that our olden race of 
Judges upheld tbe dignity of their office.”

Ibe dustted 

iGiiii.ii. t*i

Mnjor»tj far McClellan...........
DetnbCMM, keep up your courage, the aoldieri 

“all rijebt," tbo psople 
tho Uni-

..........186woriing as a 
true to the pledges 

elected They 
Kentucky,.»ad true

New York, New"Wrap this old shawl around you, Ben," said 
tbe woman, looking up with a smile that partook 

of tears than mirth," and yon 
o muoh; All tho cual ia gone, and I nan’t 

until I

-A. “all right,” and 
Will bo "alt right," next March.

New-York, September 19.

ail carried against th* 
a platform precisely like 

that which McClellan lays down for himself in 
his letter of acceptance. Those six States 
that he wants to elect him. Aecording, then, to 
Greeley'd admission General McClellan is 
next President.

Washington College,
CHESTERTOWN,

KENT COUNTY, MARYLAND.

Founded In ITS*.

Uiteipni«. Juti 'i mind tbe
W.J. B.Register’s Office,

NEW OASri.L COUNTY, July fifth,

UPUN the HF>tt«ti»u of HENRY WIaQAIE, Ad
ministrator oi MAH At.A WINGATE, lau* or White 

Clay Creel; liuidrod, iu »aid County, <tect<a»«Mi, It Is 
OR D KU Kl» and dirctoJ by the Register that the Ad- 
rainUtrator dtoresa'd, give uotfasof tbe gi anting of Letters 
of Administration npou tbe Estate of the deceased, with 

tnereof, by causing adv 
within forty 

six of
sw Castle, requiring all pê 

sving demand* against the Estate,
Act ofAaseinbly ia such c

you sell any 
"Gnly

culd, Clara, that I couldn’t go round to tbe 
bouses."

Kantocky 
w< before

aUpaid for tha capa, Did Pressure. -Fremootkamwe by *zperienc* how 
to put pressure on Lincoln, {a his eooond letter 
he proposes to bring' the pressure 
old way. Ha treat« Mr- Lincoln most contemptu
ously by talking about pressing bjp. Every 
remembers bow Mr. Lincoln wrote to McClellan

► DAtahai IM
be our

boxes," sighed tbe boy. "I was bear in tbe
Another Republican Paper for Mc

Clellan.
Though this is not precisely Greeley’s admission« 

of Bennett, wbu aa a political weather-prophet is 
muoh keener and mach muBY yt* elevated, healthful and beautiful situation, its 

remoteoMsfrom the track of the war; its ample 
buildings, apparatus and library ; ite dally lomiminlca- 

in Baltimore and Philadelphia, and Its very low 
chargee fui Board and Tuition ; this Institution 
lte 83d year, offers advantages not surpassed by any simi
lar College.

"Well, 
"Sit close to

mind, Ban," she said, oheerfully.— 
, dear—we’ll keep each other warm* 

0b ! Ben, I should like to have given you a nice 
whole coat fur Christmas."

“Don’t ory, sis," said the boy, leaning hU head 
against her knee. ' Didn’t you give me your shawl 
for a oomfurter, only I lost it that windy day ?— 
You’re just as good and sweet as you can be, Clara« 
and I love you just as well as if yon 
sister instead of ona half a one I"

Bbe smiled through her tears.
"What was it about a glove, Ben ?
Ho sprang suddenly up as If remembering.
"A gentleman dropped it in th* strut. I 

after the carriage, but U 
0atch up. Isn’t U nice, eis?”

“Very nice, Bsa."

distinguished than
Greeley. The admission of both, it must be 
knowledged, form together a vary noteworthy in
dication, whose significance ia deepened by tha 

of Mr. Lincoln, th*t be i simultaneous and spontaneous indorsement of Mo

lt keeps u« busy to notloe the; numesour import- 

aoatcely
exchange without nothing ome im- 

ranks from tboie of

days from the 
public*v date nf such that tho political pressure for Frement was 

strong that h* could not resist it, and-biari^o with
draw s*ma of tbo army from tbe penintfluli:. oam- i 
pa'gu. Tbi» is tbo

bo pressed to any radical extreme, and, knoi».- 
ing this peculiarity, Ben Wade aod Winter Davis, 
and other men who havo denounced him in tytn 
and violent 
to re-olect him,

ant changes occurring daily. We 
piok op
portant accession to 
opponents. Tb* Ann Arbor (Mich.) Journal, 
of th* ablest and

or aliidu by 
provided. Aud also ca

I'Kid >'*u 1
belt, mi ted wlibioRATE!

n same partedpublish d^lo Wllmiugtou, aud te be cotulnuad W^g, ei

___ Given ander th* band and Beal of Office
'MSSHfc “rUir afare-ctld, nt New Oastle, in
llvivK New 4fa*lle County aforesaid, the day sud 

year above writisn.

Board for Aoademlc year, 
Tuition, according to grade, 

For Cataloguas, address

«If, Cltllan by thousands of Republicans in all quatera 
oidhe North. Such concessions from such 
mice tue.nbeering indeed.— Louievillc Journal.

In influential Repnbiÿeaa pa
pers in that State, has taken the name o: Lincoln 
and Johnson from tb* head of its culuu&e, and 
substituted tbote of George B. McClellan and 
Georga H. Pendlston. In justification of ill coarse, 
it uses th* following argumente, whioh we commend 
to the notice of every honest Republican :

"Public sentiment in favor of Gen. HeClellan

Rar. ANDREW BUTTON, M. A..
Principal.

KZEKIKL F. CHAMBERS. L. L. D , 
Pmsldsnt Board of Visitors and Governors. 
Vvkoth, M. D„ Secretary.

trJ. seem to think it may do 
a papyot

my whole call Vr com'
We t«ke tie following extract from the Weat- 

M ary land Denujaat, pnbliehed at West
minster, Md:

PETER B. VANDEVKlt.
Hegtutsr.

ba protsed in any 
direction. Wo roapwctifully submit to intelligent 

this question:—Can Mr. Lincoln be a fit 
for tffioe, when tho men who support bim do 
with the oonfeasion that they believe him weak

August 1», MM»—ly

NOTICE,
Young Ladies’ Institute. tü«: Sbtvlog ( Ultns against lbs Kr “General McClelUu ia by no meatus satisfaa- 

delicate

e of tbe de-
11 '•fct»d to the Admin-

, but if weu (lie aeth duy of July, 1606, or 
bly In such ra*u made aud provided 
HENRY WI60ATE, Adujlnl.trator, 

Newark. July fifth, 1804 — 20-2m*

tory to
incompetent and fooll*b, and sustain bim only be- j female from tha brutal grasp of one of Linooln’a 

caus® they expect to u«o him and turn bim as they

onlyabida has bson increasing in foroa very rapidly daring 
the last thirty days. A large msjority of the peo- 

be strongly impressed with the 
aity of abandoning tbe Abolition policy of Presi
dent Liooolo—of falling back npon the Constitu
tion M U if, as tb* only bond of Union between 

cf miiitarj ex-

j^usriDEisr ÜA.1..1»

WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS Institution, situated
tbe western part of tbe elty. will be 

reception of pupils ou tbe
First Monday in September.

fi*. For Term* apply to
REV. THOfl. M. CAN N, A.M..

Proprietor.

REFERENCES.—Hon. Willard Hall,Col. II. 8. oloOnnb 
R. R. Porter, M. D.; 8. Floyd Cashier Bank of Delà 
Geo. W.

tbe Act ' fast for ma to

negro soldiers, had 
ouly

Child from the burning torch, had we not well 
voté tor him ? if 
one infant, perhaps yet unborn, from tbe hands 
of Lincoln's ja<?*udiaries, bad

not well vote for him ? 
the house of one innocenta beautiful omiii plea««?—Journal of Commerce. if weKtXaSTEIt’S OFFICIO 

New Castlx OeUHlV, Rept*wl>er 7Ui, 18(4.

UPON the application of MaKY A. KKNNAKD 
and wri.MAM M. KENNARD, Administrators of 

JOHN ä KENN AKU. late of (h*> Oily uf Wi'minatou.
im ORDERED aud directed by 

tbe Register that tbe *dminiatrat->r» aforesaid, give nutice 
of the grunting oi Letters of AdtnlnHtr tlon upon the 
Estate of tbe deci-asod with tbe date uf granting 
thereof,by causlug advertisements te he posted 
in forty day* from the date of nutli Lt> 
tbe most public places 
requiting all |>

peiitd for tbe Sbe drew tbe fur glove abstractedly 
hand, and looked at the rich, dark iur.

“Why,Ban, what’s this?"
Her fingsrhad 

in the little finger of the glove, and sb* drawl 
Even by the dim light of tbe lamp she 

(he myriad sparkling fascets of a diamond ring.
‘ The gentleman must have drawn It off with 

bis glove," sbe said, while little Ben stood by, in 
surprise and delight.

"Ben, this is very valuable. W* ought to return 
it to the owner

“How 
said Ben.

her
y&P' A head of a family in Chicago got jealoua 

uf hii young and pratty wife. Oa* evening she 
absent at 12 o’clock. The husband concluded 

««itch for ber, and his watch
and woman in loving embrace

only save the home of
the States, and of electing a 
perience, wisdom and.regard for tha. Constitution;

tbe Union, and 
suoce8»fuIly and

in oantaot with somethin *
Mat ipal well voterewarded bywho ip ardently devoted 

is ospable of prossonting tbe 
determined to rester* th* Union

oan Lply save the life of somelaaffim a
settein bi« grounds. Of course be supposed it was 
bis frite; be rushed frantically out with a knife in 
bis twine and oame within 
into th* beat; of by servant m«id's lov*r. His wife 
had b*en Attending » clek/rieud.

for him ? if
ône pining and dying in i Government bastile, 

only
the life of some one half naked .Ml^ Alary- 

in a filthy prisoner’« ramp, had 
vote for him ?”

it was-, President of Bank Wilmlngto
Brandywine, Wilmington, Del.; Mr. Charte-* Bee 
Odessa■ Mr John P. Oocbran, Middletown: Mr.
Q lisa, Laurel; Mr. Wilson L. t'annou, Uipeic, Mr. Wui. 
Hurlock, 8t. George*; Rev. Mesure. Aikman, Wisw«.., 
Robert* and Pattersea, Wilmington; Rev. Mr Gaylord, 
Delawsr* City, and Rev. D. II. Emerson, 8t. Georges. 

July fift-te

not well vote for him .* i* *«hadof the 
me baling de 
ir abide by « 
vtited. And also

»«r Oust le,

sur. of plunging itBeing well satisfied with the nomination of Geo. 
MoOlellaa, aod with tbe resolutions constituting 
the platform adopted by the Demeoratio Nations) 
Convention,

ibiy iu eiicli
- V“serted »Rhin Aie *ame p*-riot In the Delawa 

rewspsper published in WilainHtun.e 
therein two mouths.

A Singular Dispens«.tion or ProvidiMce. 
—The Chicago Journal saya: Rev. Dr. Everts, 
by way of illustrating Xhe Inscrutability of DI 

Providence, relq ted i 
Sunday the following« incident: The spot ih> 
our lake

l l . 'll) 111, l.v I
thill give

•t, and hav* taken from the head of 
th* names of Abraham Lincoln and Andrew John-

sapport to that tick- 
column«

jB&'Tbo Richmond Examiner complains tba^ 
b negroes ftre tha most lnxnrlouc das« in J the1 

oity, dressing better than the wbitqa end monopo
lising the delicwoie« in tha market. Btrang 
struck by tb* leanlioess ot tbe whit* 
fatness of tb* black

Oiv-n nodsr tbe fcauJ sud Peal of Office of tbe 
gniMkR-glcicraforesaid,at New Castle, in New Castle 
VAMUrcvunty aforesaid, tin* d»y au-1 year abore written.

PETEK B. VANDEVEU, Register.

e, if Jon’t know who b* Is?’'MILLINERY. The ignorance, inooupetency, and corruption 

of Mr. Lincoln’# administration have cost th« 
much in three years as Georg« 

Washington and all th* succetdlng president*, 
down to James Buchanan, were able to spend 

. in eighty-seven years, although tha nation pall 
tiok MM(klo t»lb. |fcrtte* 001tiJwa„ daring lh»t pjriod. Cu 

. ______ 1 we afford to per) etuat* this miarulo ?

bis sermon list"It will be advertised, dear; every effort will b*

morning you 
will look

3, and substituted in their piaoe* tbe names of 
George B. McClellan and George U. Pendleton.— 
We do this in the full and firm belief that it Is im 
possible te restore the Uoion and te establish pe&ee 
throughout th* United Stetes ander tbe emanol. 
pation policy adopted and persisted in by the pres
ent Admiatstratlon; and that it is necessary to 
•bang* onr rulers, with a view te a change ef (be 
peUoy of ih* Government, that those most desira
ble and important objects may be attained.

poanlryMRS. M. E. CROW,
No. 418 King Street, below 5th

valuable a jewel. To-mor 
borrow a newspaper, aud 

the advertisements."
"Sister,” said Ben, under hit breath, “ia it vary 

valuable? Is it worth a hundred dollars?"
“More than that, Ben. Why?”
"Oh ! Clara,” be sobbed, buryiug hia face In her 

lap;, “a hundred dollars would be 
wish it

SJotiuB.
All persons bavin* claims mtalnsi the Estate of tbe d»- 
aatd must present tbe some duly attetted to the Ad
ln istratcr*. on or before the 7 th day of .September, 

of Assembly in stieb case made and 
MARY A KENNARD, 
W M KENNARD.

rac rat sn.d th* 
in Richmond, and th*

bn poivted out to you where a- 
young litutenant of thf* United State* army 
once wall nigh, drowo* d. He

supposed, for th«U*ttime, when assistance 

rescued, and after much

Examiner says the negroes get their money .by 
etsalifijc and burglary, and 
t]h* police and judges.

Informs her friends 
etully, that she has ophned a handsome »3-

tbe Ladle* tre down, it.. w, cr abkle the 
provided.

t dm In turn 11 reached him. He 
difficulty restored to oonaoicusness. That 

young lieutenant Is now the President of the 
insurgent Confederacy-*-Jefferson Davis.

Spring aud,Summer Millinery,
AND FANCY GOODS-

«-BLEACHINO AND PRESSING dons a1 
he ahorteet notloe. March 29, x864.

Wilmington, £uptt*iat*r 7tb. 1864.—13 ;m,
Ta. Càtholic Cathedral, at Cleveland wm T,.„or, „0,.. ot tb. d„„aI.

i intfared by robbers last Mon lay, and $1,000 , nation of $20 and 150 have mad* their appearance 
\ yort^i ot propei ty abatrseted. 1 in Baltimore.

C1ANDLE81 CANDLttRl l Patent P .rnflne. Wax,Sperm 
j 'datnauilne and Hotel- Candles for sala by 
16cA JOHN AIFIN.

Bieel I
t't wrong to keep It!”


